


ROOM SERVICE

Prices are in Mexican pesos,  16% IVA tax included and 15% service charges

CHILAQUILES VERDES
CON POLLO (120 grs.)  $485
Tort i l la chips  covered in  a green chi le  
sauce  with shredded chicken,  runny eggs,  
avocado,  d iced onion,  cheese ,  and sour 
cream

BAGEL TOSTADO  $200
Toasted with cream cheese and a side of  jam

SANDWICH DE POLLO  (200 grs.)  $450
Gri l led  chicken BLT on a br ioche  bun
with melted cheddar cheese ,  avocado,
and a s ide  of  fr ies

CEVICHE PERUANO  (120 grs.)  $345
Peruvian ceviche,  seabass ,  roasted corn,  
fr ied  sweet  potato and ce lery  marinated 
with lemon and a b lend of  chi le  güero

SOPA DE TORTILLA  $280
Tomato & guaj i l lo  chi le  broth topped with 
cr ispy tort i l la str ips ,  panela cheese ,  sour 
cream,  avocado,  and pork r inds

ENSALADA AL GUSTO  $410
Create  your own with organic  vegetables  
from Miraflores  Farms and a se lect ion of  
house-made dress ings

PESCA DEL CHEF  (200 grs.) $735
Fresh catch,  served mediterranean-style  
with o l ives ,  roasted tomato,  onion,  and a 
s ide  of  white  r ice

ARRACHERA  (200 grs.) $770
Sizzl ing marinated skirt  steak served with 
an avocado and tomato salad,  chi le  guero,  
spr ing onion,  and mashed potatoes

POLLO CON MOLE
DE PUEBLA  (200 grs.)  $645
Chicken breast  marinated in  a tradit ional  
Puebla-style  mole  sauce,  served with white  
r ice  and fr ied  sweet  p lantains

PITA VEGETARIANO  $410
Vegetar ian pita sandwich,  roasted veggies  
with hummus and refr ied beans

HAMBURGUESA  (200 grs.) $360
Signature  cheeseburger,  harbroi led  beef,  
cheddar cheese ,  lettuce  and tomato on a 
homemade bun
 

                    

Please inform your waiter i f  you have any dietary restrict ions or food al lergies
as some of  our products  are prepared with dairy,  gluten,  nuts,  and GMS.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats,  poultry,  and shel lfish,  or eggs may increase
your r isk of  foodborne i l lness.

Order In,  Amigos!


